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NEW YORK CITY MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1924 

Price Five Cents UNION DRIVE GAINS 
MOMENTUM AS 850 

MARK IS ECLIPSED 
Spurt in "U" Campaign At

tributed to Strong Interest 

EVENING SESSION BUYS 
1,400 ACTIVITY TICKETS 

More than 1,400 students in the 
Evening Session ha"e alrcadv suh
scrillcd to the Students' Or~aniza
tion. Membcrs in this body cnjoy 
the privileges of participating in 
the activities of thc Evening Ses
sion Student Council, voting in 
class and council ("iections, joining' 
:L;tf! acting 011 class and council 

E. S. REGISTRATION IDETERMINED LA VENDER WARRIORS ARE 
Ro<!!~'~~n.T~u!:,~O~1 VICTIMS OF BAD BREAKS AS THEY. YIELD 

Stud,n:,,~:~:.: Th,o< HARD GAME TO TRADITIONAL FOES, 7 -0 in Football 

COUNCIL HEARS CLANCY 

Student Legislators Receive "u" 
Report at Friday'S l\tIeeting

Plan Committees 

cOIl1tnittcc,';;. 

Tickets can still be purchased at 
twentY·f!ve cents frollt any mem-

I her of the comn}jUtc. 
'-

Total registration for this semester ======:::::;============================/ 
at the four branches of the Evening GAME WAS GREAT PUNTING DUEL I Bolden, Intercepting Forward, 
'Sessio11' 'has alr,cady exceedrid t.hat I Runs 6{) yards for Only 

of any prC"ious term, according to The game hao all unusual twist to it in the extent to which the punt- N. Y. U. Touchdown 
ligllres aHnOllnced last Friday by Pro- ing duel assumed I;roportions. _ 

iessor Frederick B. RobinsOll, the di- The College eleven was instructed Ix:> play defensive ba~1 and for t'hree 10,000 WITNESS CONTEST 
rector. \Vi,th late registration still quarters field·marshal P.laut called for punts on first down. N. Y. U., see-CHAPEL CONTINUES 

ing the futility of trying to pierce the Lavender line resorted to th!1 
continuing at the Queens branc/h" there EI

'!!llt hundred and fifty stu ent 7 3~9 t I Itt t k' d 

same tactics with the start of the se~ond half. ~ "'0 BE COMPULSORY arc "v S u( cn s a presen "mg No suoner would either eleven get the ball in its 'possession than it 

act 'I"I't" Ilooklets, fift.v morc that the l' t tl C II I' tl 

• courscs a Ie 0 cge ,urlllg Ie cve· \Yonld be soaring towards the enemy's goal. 
College Eleven Outplays Violet 

Gridders After First 
,,', ,." "no, ,,," 10,,0 ,old ","' 0'0, 100",". Th, ,"0"0" whkh w", a'.',ot 00 bolb ,'d", w"' .bo", mo-

. tl t nade by I b I I t I V' I t f tl t Before a capacity crowd of 10,000 
far, accunhng to Ie rep or I . Faculty Disregards Student Aver- step ICIl, Ilt t Ie a, vantage went 0 tIe 10 et on accoun 0 te ,grea 

As agai"st the registration of 5,931 \\~ildly excited rooters, the varsity 

JOIIII A. C
lanc}' '25, chairman of the . R b' S k work of their ends in covering Holden's boots. 

SlOn- 0 tnson to pea t' It' f II t tl t I b d t th V' I t f 
"C" Committce, at t Ie til en - at Fl'rst Assembly .' , the th'lrd II'me I'n as many years last 

Quarter 

I S 

d t Coun or as year;; a erm, Ie presen It wa, only in the final quarter that the Lavender abandoned its c even owe 0 e 10 et earn or 
209 ").(ur(' SIIOW., an unJlrecented increase policy of kicking immediately (\n recciving the ball. 

'" 00""0" h,1d h'd.,· '0 ,"om· . S"",d.y at Ol~:o Fjeld. Although ' "I ''''''''·''"m '''' "'0'. 1'10', ,,," , Cla"cv. ,,,,,'10,,,,, ,10,: .,"" '0 ,10, ,,, ",'" ,,' "" ."""",, 10, Th. = 0""",'0, "" N. y, U, """""00 S

ales to the great intercst in foothall ~ (';ll1lpns against cOl1lpulsory ('hapel C· l d El MO ht l D.£ t afier the first quarter, lucky 'breaks 
adclit;on t,) the Evening Session stu. 

( 
c1ent hn,l), wa, cXlllained by Professor TIP'P e even 19 y n erea d I L d 'dd f . ' .",,' '" ."',, 0' ,10, "m.'"", ""d"" " """0"''' "" 00 ,n '" 'om 

at presen , . I '''·'.'r,iOIl to it, atlendance at the wcek· Linehan, the assistant director, as be- 11.1 he I 'aliant Stand Before Violet gaining at least: a tic. The score Th, ,,,",d ,,, "" 01,0110" of "'k", ; '.' ", ",,,1010,. "III no""" ,000'''''>0" '" ,,, 0""0' II '"'' do, ,,, "" 01000 lrla s .. , "'" , '" 0, 

"',' "" m.d, ,,, "" foil of 192J! d",'", "" ,,,m'og "ho"' "", "', ''''0"", """", '00' f,,, .dm''''oo '0 Bold,,,, tb, N, y, U, b"k, '~"d 
wh.cn 13(10 were sold. This record ig. ('ordlllg to an announcement by Deanl the ))'I\'-;'cs,ion of the Collegc. Manyf by Jerry Hyman [N. y, U. \Vhdt proved 10 be th .. winning tally 

. 1'/ ""'".", .. ,, ,." F,Id.,. .. ,. W IIh "10",01 hlooo', b", oobo"'d," h"." • d., roo fOOlb," '0 <h, ,," wboo h, ,"0 ,i.""" Y",'" foo , ",,,,"d ,,, 10, h'ok", 'h". ",m, '0" - 1"'" h", '''"',, " .. ,,,' ,,," be h,1d I 'who ".,,10,01 ,,, ", .. ,,' , '" ColI,g, , fI"",,,, L"",,,d,, "mo, "II,", ,', .. " h"h of ,k,."", .. d • <oowd '" "'"bdowo ,f'" ,,,,,,,,,,,.. • 1,0-'~', h"."" 0' "" ''''',,' ''''.

00

'''', 0'" ,,,,,,d.,·, Odob" 2J '" 12 o'oI"k 01""", "" d., h"" h"" "bd,,,,, b,- ",,' " .. h',d, "",10'", • w'Y wllh • "" 'ho""od b",,,,, ",~'''' ,," ""d" fo'w"d ',,", Th, '~ity II", 
",,,. ';0 ';,kd, 10,,·, "'''''', h"" ,,, "" foe", H,'1. All moo, ",,,,, "'''" ~f '.11"" ,,, mOO! "" '''''''''' w'" '0 w''', 10", ""''''00''0" bof"" ,,',,' '" "" ,,00'. Looklo, dow" b,1d '" "'"dld'y b,fo« th, 00-
'" Id h, ,10" ,"". T """" -Ii" mo" "m" ""M, ,,01 '" LO'm "" d U '''' ", ",' "m,,, ,", '° '" k, '"" "" ,,, "" "" f "',,' "10 "",,,' of 'h, "m" "II "'0" "" "hi" ,b. 'k,d fI, Id of b. HI" "."' h' 0' 'h, N, Y. U, .,,'" ,.d io 
were sold irl'111 the time thc report Freshmen must attend. The frcshmenl e\'Cning. \'ictim to an ancient foe. A goldcn thc multitude witnessed an epIc of the second hnlf, held them £Or downs 

'" m.d, 10 Ib, W""', b,'",'og "" "III h, "',,""d '0 "''',,,' ""0010"" O",O""''';''',d ",,,'.h,d ,,,'" ,10, ,,,Id, ''''','',', 11,,10 ,,,d ,,-,,,,",,,", ow "" o" ... :r , .. d liwo, Tb, Vlo'" 
later in the term. Scat assignments More Desire Education grey dusk oi an Octoller aftl'rl1""I1. A !;ra"~ry Imadc most of lits game by lonl!' for-

cOml)i<.-te total up to 875. I 11 I , . _ 

ior all men arc postcd on the bulletin Owe\'er t 11' p~rc('ntagc 0, lIicrcase tcam of embattlcd warriors, a brainy There was joy in the Lavender I wards and end runs. Three of the six 
"F ~"." B~,," S.,,," ;,,,"',,, ,,, "" ,10o ". 10", ,,,' '" ", '''''' " ,,, '''"',, d, ,10, '0"';', ,"', Ibo""" d, of '0 yo, ,"0'"" ",," d, " II"" '" d .go'" M ,'" N, Y. U. Ii '" d OW" woo, .... , ,. 

"Foul ball and the quality of our i'r(Jfess0r Frederick n. Robin,on cOllciusiull that all of the additional wcarily wellded their way homeward, tackled the f1ceting Bolden; there was I the first quarter while the varsity 
ele"ell has llOosied the sales a great "'ill be thc speaker at the orst assem- attendallce in the ""ening comes from gioomy but not disheartencd. I hi.g!l. hope, ,as ~lfe .. I,i~_e._ stO,~d. fir~, .9 made its fou.r after the initial stanza. hlr. Programs for the succeeding as- v r table '011.. . __ .. . t glOom 
deal

". s,'II',1 CI'aIIC)r in J11aking 10', eo' "" "',," 0' ""''' wbo WOO, "",hi, A,,,,,, '0",10' .. "" h',,, ""m'", ". .' '" "'''''', "" IOJ"uries Telling ; 
semblies will he IJtlblished ill The I)rc," lied as ti,e College cohorts came 

to matriculate ill the regular scssion. threllod}' f C' C N v But it '\'as ., ,. 1 . . • f h I 
C"m"" ,,,,10 W """d." '" .. . '''' " 1" " 0,,,,,,, ,,, """" ° t, "."" 

port. "Since the announcement of the 
N. y. 1..'. game, we have sold over 100 

tickets." Clanc\' also proposed that the 
name of the ':U" tickets be changed 
from Union fcc to Student Activities 
Fee, The motion was put on the shelf 
till a futnre date. 

I'rufe"'>r Lille'hall heliens that a a great team that came out of the to t Ie sa, rca IzatlOn t tat t Ie team severely handicapped the Lavender 
A student may be absellt from cha- I1I"St il,.,portallt factor ill thc increased shadows of the ~'oal I)osts, glorifieu had lost. But th.ere was no, ~ailing, team. Roy Plaut, varsity quarterback pel OllCC during the tcrm. Two abo "I I I 1ft. th 

registration is that the residents of and immortal, holding (he Violet with' or IC p e5S gnas llng o. e~." lor . e pulice! a tendon early in the game and senccs will draw a suspellsioin of two . . . f f . I Lavendt'r array was nllghtv, even In 
wceks and threc absenccs mean dis- Crl'ater :\cw York who wurk durillg VICIOUS tenacIty or our succeSSIve . . Was unable to do himself full ju.tice. missal from thc Collcgc. Tf a student _ fl 1 

tl", (lay. have come to a fullcr I'ealiza- duwns On the treacllerous on"-Ilal de.feat. . . He directed the team with excellent 
is absent on T lur"day he may have of Cit_v College and arc eager to share (I'e last quarter when the College I tion oi the educational opportunities yard linl'. The steady march of the Ie most (ram:tlle moment came l!l judgment, lhIis strategy often catching 
10', ,b.,., "b", 0" ''''' ,,,' b, ,"0"", V ,,, ,,, "0."" '"' "" ""'" "0' 10,,' , . • Ib, N, Y. U, ' .. m '''f~''d, At 0"' 

A, "'"'' m"" 00 .. ",,, of Ib, '" - 'OR "" "'''''''' '"'." k f ";00 II" of, '
0 

, h, m. '''''' b d",,.,, mOl '" '''''we ib', b, n'". ,,, m, """" b, ""og, m", ''" "!<,_ lIm' t h' ""II y h,d Ib, b,,, 0. ,,, 

II" ",,,,,", "," • """.""d ,," , ,,, r. 00, ooom 121. "" d h,,' '" "',;, ,,, - 0, "" 7 ,M ""d,,, '", J,660 "" ", Th, ,. '" f"' ,,, "" f.",,,. bol " d ""~" "''',. "ghl II", f,lI,d ... , '''' 

I f 

Illate Illar~h in one last savage and OWI1 three yard line. The VI'olet. play-
Octobcr 24 the receipts which have slructor he has dnring thc day certif_" tending c1ases at the Main Building. f I I C I 

I ~vas not ear t lat ,owned. the 0 - relentless circumst~nce. The hOPeful 
been issued under the part payment that hc was ahsent from his rcspectivo 2.21)() at the Comcrce. Branch, 1,2.13 at I ,. ".. I 1 

e!-rl'. .\ot even [lie nl1gnty Howey, roar fro 111 tlIc College's scction sud-
plan will be gooll for The Campus classes. the Brooklyn B1i1llOh" and, thus far, f 

'11 the Iceting nolden, nOr the ruthless denly swcpt !O the Violet side of the only. The newspaper, however, Wl··I .. 1511 at the newly-opencd Queens enemy Fate could put fear into the field. In this one period they saw 110t be given to receipt holders after Brandl. The nUl11her of people taking 

crs, ,expecting a kick played their 
positions accordingly. Plaut, however, 
crossed them by throwing a for
ward pass to Meisel from behind the 
goal line. Meisel caught it and dodged 
cleverly for forty yards 'bdore being 
downed. 

Novembcr 7, which i5 the last .<.Ia
y 

to JOHN CLANCY CHOSEN conr,,'s at the Qucens unit will, ac· I 
Illinds and hearts of Doc Parker's i defeat looming. But here the door of 

.II men. They fought tooth and nail, but. bright anticipation w"s locked against '" '" "" "",,,,. All '''0'''' 001 I ,,,,,II,," ,,, ", II "'" 'h, ",'Woo Ib, fiok', wb,,, of fOH"o" """ fo" 'h' Lo ''','" fo' ... "," '''', paid up by that date will he forfeited. I' WATER POLO CAPTAIN thcre. probably he augmentcd .greatly ___________________ . ___ .. ______ ._. ___ . ___ .... _. 

At the mcctin President Nat Berall -- I h~ a largc num!>er of late rcg lstral.lIs. MERe STARTS YEAR IA A BOARD FAVORS ' g. , . 1 he thrce older branches are hel!lR 25 announced that P~n~u5 Sobcr 26 Veteran Forward of Two Years taxed to thcir inll c·"pacity. '. I • • 
had bccn a

pP

oi."ted Cilalrman 0: the Defeats Hy Schecter in I I . WITH GRID NUMBER VARSITY GOLF TEAM Studcnt Counct! Dance CommIttee. R El . New Classes I . 
Sober will have charge of all class e- echon Students who have bcen unable to' 

dances, and the dates for the affairs f cnter the Day Session arc being ac- First Issue Edited by Fenster- Discusses Awarding of Block 101 n Clancy '25, star forward 0 
.'0 b, m,d, b, him, ,,"o,,liog '0 , , . ,oom"d,,,, by"" ,dd'"o" of m,,,, -"ook Will Appm T.omorrow_ "C"-A~'t M.n •• " N.."", 
ruling madc by the Council at the two seasons, was chosen cap2t~1l11 0 I ncw classes and :nstructors. e'pecially Cover by Sugar for Rifle Team me~ting. the water polo team for 19 ast in the departm('nts of Mathematics, 

Much Punting 
The game resolved itself into a 

punting duel for the first three guar
ters. T'he Lavender team was <lvi
dentiy saving its energy for a final 
drive. Holden of N. Y. U. had the 
bctter of the kicking hout with Cottin 
and Plaut, but Oshins, put in near 
the end of the game made some beau
tiful kicks. 

To ,Pick Committees 
A special meeting of the Council has 

heen called for next Friday in order 
to elect mell to committees ma<le va
cant by the graduation or Its forme> 
members. The Executive Student 
Affairs Committee, Discipline Com
mittee, and the Co-op Store Com
mittee have lost members through 
graduation. 

TllI.:rsdav. Clancy contested the clec- Chemistry and Biology. A student 
tion wth' Hy Schecter. who tied wi:h 

Barring furthcr o!.'stacles, the editors A t the fourth regular meeting of who maintains an average of He" in f I the captaiu elect for the polo leader
ship the week hefcre. 

The elcction was "cccssitated "by 
the failure of Trachman, second AII
·Amcrican go,d last year; to reo 
turn. Clancy played a strong game 
as forward for the Lavender. Two 
years ago, he was a substitute, but got 
into many of the rnntp,!,. 

The newly elected captain is expect
ed to be one of the mainstays of the 
tcam this year, and one of the crack 
forwards of the league. Clancy, who 
is the trac,," team's best milcr, is out 
for cross·country at present, 

'26 CLASSES TO HOLD 

JUNIOR CELEBRATION 

Eligibility for thp Discipline Com. 
mittee inclurles being a member of 
the senior class, two from the I"wer 
and two from the upper class. The 
StUdent Affairs Committee consists of 
tlte president of the Council, ·the vice
president of the council and three other 
members to be elected by the Council 
to serve until they graduate. The 
members of the Co-op Committee 
shall be elected by the Council to 

serve during their stay in college. For the first time in the history of 

o Mcrcury expect t Ie college comic to the Athlctic Association on Wednesall his courses and does not fall below he out tomorrow, Finallcial difficulties 
that grade i. a!1y of his subjects, may, day. various situations regarding the 

have preventcd the issuc from appeal'- during the early part of the game: Upon the completion of eight credits ing on time. establishment of new sports were dis. 
of work usually required for freshmen cussed. 
in the Day Session, be transferred r 11 line with present., collegiate 

Plaut missed a drop kick from th .. 
thirty yard Iiue in the first quart~r_ 
Several penalties for h,'ldings and off
side continually set back the Lavendfr 

to it. thought lIfercury will start the new 
year with a "Footbali NU!11ber." The 

Dr. Hausen, in charge of athletics. ~ov~;., ... id i,y EdItor Barney Fenster-
hq~ p!::::::cd <" urganize both male stock to be 'the best the magazine has 
and female basketball teams for the ever had, has been painted by Sam 
three established branches. To com- Sugar. The issue will be replete with 
plete a well rounded-out program of Cllts, chiefly frOIT! the pencil of Mal
athletics. competiti,'e meets in track, coin Dodson. the art editor .. 
swimming and gymnastics will be held 
at intervals during the term. 

The literary part of lhe publication 
is mainly the work of the editors, Abel 

The courses most popular in the Meeropol and Barney Fensterstock. 
Even>ng Session are. as judged by the The former has cooperated witl. Dod
number of students pursuing them, son in crea.ting a center spread, such 
Professor Stair'3 "Current~ in Con- as featured several numbers of the 
temporary Literature," Professor comic last year. 
Crowne's, "Great Classics of. Litera-

The authorization of a soccer team 

:It the In c~C'nt time was not looked 

upon with favor, but the Board did 

go on record as favoring the estab
lishment of a varsity golf team, adding 
that future action will depend upon 
the support of the student body. 

Plans for awariling. different block 
!'C's" for the various 'najor sports 

and for giving the varsity football 
·team a send-off for the Hamilton 
game were also considered. 

First Half 
Plaut kicked over tire goal line, giv

ing N. V. t T. !hc haU On the .twenty 
yard line. The Violet backs <immedi
ately ·started a rushing attacki gaining 
forty yards on two str'light off .Rckle 
plays. The Lavender eleven obtain. 
t:d ,the ball when. Meisel caught 
H.Qwes' forward on. tihe College's 
thirty yard line. 

The vacancies on the committees the College, a Junior Gala Week will 
wili be filled next week at the Student be held by the combined '26 classes, 
Council Special meeting, held for this I some time before Christmas.. The 
Purpose. . exact date has no', yet been deCIded. 

ture," and Professor Vo·~ed ',:,nze~s Failure of former staff writers to 
"Literature of Northern ~he contribute and the lack of advertise-
majority of .he student ments have limited the issue to tnir!y. 

The position of assistant manager 
of the rifle team i~ vacant. June '26 
and Feb. '27 men are eligible for the 
office. Elections will be held at a later 
date to be announced by the board. 

Cottin punted, the ball going off the 
field at ,C. C.N. Y.'S1hirty-five yard' 
mark. Tubr.idy fell on the ball when 
1,lolUtn . fumfJled, but the varsity was 
penalized fifteen' for . helding. Plaut 
s'co(ed a first down, when he ran 
fifteen yards around right end. and' 
Meisel proceeded to gair. eignt yards' 
through tackle, but again a fifteen 
yard penalty blasted tihe Lavender 
hopp.s and P:aut was forced to drop-

ses are women. 
'wo pages. 

.1( 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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A COLLEGE-OR A SYSTEM? 

The agitation, initiated SOllle time a~o, for the 

establishment of a BrOOklyn University. or uf a 

branch of the College of the City of New York is 

being revived with grp.ater vigor than ever. Civic 
leat:;:~s in the borough acr05S the riv.er have been 
actually arow-ed by the realization oi the pressing 
need for an institution of higher learning. To tho sa 
who are at all in touch with the situation and who 
are acquainted with the educational outlook in Brook
lyn. the necessity of amelioriating conditions in some 
way or other, is quite obvious. Speaking on the 
subject a few days ago, Dean Robinson pointed out 
that at the present time there are enrolled in the 
different sessions of the College some 5,000 Brooklynl 
students. And the number from that borough seek. 
ing admission each year is increa~ing at ~uch a rato 
that this College is physically unable to extend its. 
facilities proportionately. Ostensibly, then, something 
will have to be done about it. 

Thus far, two or three propositions have bee~ 
offered. The two suggestions receiving the mos~ 
serious consideration are these: the establishment 
of a Brooklyn Univer'iity, an institution supported 
by the municipal government on a basis similar to 
that provided for the College, but entirely inde
pendent of this institution; or the ere<.:tion of a 
building. which shall have the status of the Brooklyn 
Branch of the 'College of the City of New York, and 
shall be conducted along the same lines as the Main 
Building is with regular day and evening sessions. 

Of these two plans. The Campus stands unequiv
ocally in favor of thp. former and registers itself as 
being peremptorily opposed io the other. 

1£ Brooklyn needs a college, (which it does) 
tben let it have one. And let it b.! a college in the 
true sense; not a branch office of a gigantic, mechani
cal organization. The combination and merger prin
ciple may be a wise one when applied to industry or 
commerce, but it has no pl.ace ill the field of higher 
learning. We are aware of no more effective method 
of divesting a place of all vestiges of individuality 
than to decentralize it. Wben once a university be
gines to set up so-called "branches" in a number of 
different sections of the City, it automatica\1y loses 
the aspect of an academic institution and takes on 
the appearance of an enterprising commercial cor
poration-a factory, devoted to the manufacture of 
ready~made college graduates in quantity production. 

After all, this whole problem as to whether or 
nl)t .B~k!yn's co!!egc .~all be i:ulJiic\;ie<i with this 
College, is largely one of name. Our contention is 
that from the standpoint of both the Brooklyn in
stitution and C. C. N. Y. it would be far more prefer
able to have them proceed under different designa
tions. Let there be something distinctive about the 
College of the City of NeW York. It is a generally 
known fact that the students attending the evening 
sessions at these buildings and at 23rd Street do not 
feel that sense of attacllment to the College, that 
pride in its achievements which is prevalent among 
the day session men. In how much less a degree, 
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Gargoyles 
VARIATIONS ON A THEME 

As AMY WWELL might tinkle: 

A lemon-livered moon was kissi,lg the earth, 
And there was a drenching darkness, mind you. 
Two stood 'beneath the night 
Speaking in silent syllables 
While dumb I looked on, dumb, 
Petrified to rock. 
No consequence am I to them. 
The two soon melrt in one 
Through the medium of lips 
And my heart splits in about twenty-six pieces. 

F. P. A. might take the matter seriously: 
Lady, though you furnished him the spark 

That evening on the Cupid-busy bus, 
We understand, we know it was a lark. 

So tra-Ja-la-la-Ia will make no fuss; 
It simply makes no difference to us. 

While JOllN V. A. WEAVER woul! sling it i11 

slang: 

Dere w\tz me. a-standing by the lampost, 
The stars WlIZ winkin' down, kinda happy . 
Suddenly I thinks I hears a honk. 
A lizzie come~ aroun' an' squats right near me. 
In it wuz Rink an' Marney, Iaffin sorta. 
Well, I gets dmm an' hides me in the dark, 
De lizzi(' ~.tops no 1110re'n a yard away. 
Dey both gets out, all' Bink, he grabs her tight, 
An' giz her one good smack, an' do you think 
De jane was satisfied? She kiss('d him, too. 
Gee, I bet Binky felt a red-hot wire 
Hurnin' his month. I know I always did. 
I didn't care. Xot me. Once on a time 
Mebbe I'd manifest my gat to him, 
But Hell. not now. I'll make him come across 
Wid de ten bucks he owes, jnst to get even. 

Cll RlSTOPllER MORLEY might iarnbicizc 
thusly; 

My heart is rent asunder. Did a bolt 
From heaven slash it with a jealous thrust? 
Did hate, unloosing all his pent-up lust 
Givt: me that rending, meteoric jolt? 

'3hall a mere stolen, solitary kiss 

Destroy my lovt'? I know, drunk of the eve, 
You lent your lips. Cease, aching heart, to grieve. 
I'm glad my love enjoyed her transient b!iss ... _ ...... 

CARL SANDBURG probably 
would rave in his singular millor 
key: 
pnce there was a kid of a girl 
dying for a man but never got one. 
found one, but couldn't hold on to 
him. another, but her plans 
fizzled. then I came and she got 
me. only God knew why or how 
but somehow we both loved ........ and 
now ............ well. she's a damn ......... ..if 
there ever was one ............ a damn ... _ ..... . 
she promised to be faithful for
ever and wasn't. that's why I'll 
wring her neck. couldn't she be 
satisfied. considering she'd lost 
out so many times? .... _ ...... 

While EUGENE O'NEILl., ~!'I?re he ever to 
take to writing poetry, might fashion a line as this: 

Oh, she wuz a hal of a peach of a gal, 
Fer looks wuz none like her. 

They called her HaPPy-Go-Lucky Sal. 
And she wuz a hal of a peach of a gal. 
And none like her there were ..... _ ..... 

A son-of-a-gun kissed her hot one 
And she hated him. you see. 
So I wanted to done 
With the son-of-a-gun, 
But the son-of ·a-gun was me __ .... _ 

day. 

SCARLET. 

then, would that sentiment be present in students of 
a Brooklyn branch? 

Do scholars in any of our grammar schools
or high schools, even, derive any partic~lar stimula. 
tion from the thought that they are a part of t'he 
City Public School System? Establish "branches" 
all over the City and you mske C. C. N. Y. a 
tem, not a college. And that is a transmutatiol 
which we shall remain unalterably opposed. 

lIEBREW CLUB GIVES 

III PLAYS OF THE WEEK~~b~~~~d'~~~:~: 
! THE GRAND STREET FOLLIES i branch of the Menorah' Society. has 

presented at the N ei.ghborhood arranged a program of Hebr~w cour
Playhouse. ses for the year. These studies have 

been conducted with success for the 
Although the Grand Street Follies are 

in their second year. t'hey are such 
glorious follies and are having such 
a successful year that they can be 
still thought of with gusto and praised 
with enthusiasm. And the College 
should I", especially interested in 'hear-

. irlS of the big c:xl:iit!IJIt:ut HCar t11e 

River. because one of her own bright 
histrionic sons plays an integral part 
in the fun. 

The excuse for the parodies of 
players ant! of plays that fill the big-

nast few semesters. 
. Hebrew das.ses will be held in room 
10 during lunch hours. beginning Oc
tober 27. The schedule follows: Ele
mentary tDebrew-Monday'. Wed. at 
12. M. Adler. '27 instructor; inter
mediate Hebrew-Tuesday at 1, P. 
Soller '25; Hebrew literature and con
versation-Wednesday at I, S. B1u
menfield 'i5; Biblical history-Monday 
at I, S. Ohlbaum '26; post-biblical 
history-Friday at I. S. Ohlbaum '26; 
Hebrew philosophy-Friday at 12. W . 
Finkel. The instructors are all mem
Iwrs of the Menorah Society. 

Students desiring more detailed in
gest part of the program is set forth formation concerning the schedule 
in the bar of a ship-nothing but rh'e should see S. Blumenfield locker 1225. 
S. S. Aigon'luin will do-and this 

I-------\:~~: 
BOUND IN MOROCCO J 
ANcATOLE FRANCE 

And so he is dead .... The POds will 
send all their epitaphs (written. one 
can be sure. no longrr ago, thnn four
teen years) to all the newspapers and 
magazinf'< that are frantically desir
ous of rushing into print to announce 
the death of ~he great Frenchman. As 
many "critics" will promptly remodel 
t heir respective hierarchies in order 
to leave room near the top for him. 

For my part, the epitaphs seem pre
sumptuous. in the face of the one he 
wrote himself: "Anatole France-
1844-1924." and the Ihasty re-arranging 
of hierarchies unnecessary. It is to me 
sufficient proof of his greatness that 
I never feci the need for proving it
even to myself,-and this is something 

tha t I can say of 110 other writer of 
the twentieth century, not even of the 
one who I dft.ink is as good, and the 
one who I think may be better. 

ship. as in "Outward Bound" carries to \Vhen I read "Penguin Island," I 
a distant pbce 3 sorry bunch of muu- STUDENT OPINION hugged myself for delight. I can re-
died fools. \VllO arc the fools, you memher no book in which every char-
ask! \Vhy, the reviewers of thL New To the editor of The Campus: acter. every scene. every incidents 

, . I "ecmed so congruous as here. The 
York dailic'. Phese revel\vcrs--ugly, It seems to me decidedly unfair that' satire was a feather leasingly drawn 
a< in liie, ('''anks to the masks of .To a review like that which appeared on I. acro" the nose of the penguins. 
[),l\'idsoll--arc bound hr an island "Por Que?" in The Campus for Oc-: And wlho cared that that feather had 
wh('re the new plays die; the island, !ohcl' ]0 should go 1IIlal1~wcred. ~ heen plucked, hut a few moments be
nccessarily far from the hard hand of I have no doubt that very nearly I fnre. from the back of one of those 
the City, where young dramatists are all the readers of that articll' were I sante penguins? 
to aspire for the \Vomen's Drama leit wil,h the opinion that the book by' The in)ry was not malevolent; 
Lt'':'Ig-lIe pr:ze. Joaquin :\-Jari:i de ~\Jolltcrcz ,vas an men'Iy petting. One did not even 

excellent one. Because the book is a feel Ihat olle was a penguin one's self. 
Ilut Il't liS pass quickly o,'er these difficult aile to lay han,ls rill. I wi.sh ('erl,,:nl), olle didn't think that Ana

lost suuls, tl1('s(' hast·hall reporters 
publicly to ";,rrcrt that Il1llion fnr all ,Inle France was. All tlte rest might 

turTled rl'vit'\\'l':~, thc:;c blarney ar- tho:;e who 1l1a)~ not be able to do so hf'. of ('ourse ... It was dclig-htfu1. 
tigts of the \\·]'ittrn \\'(lnl, and tUrn to for thc111srh·C's. \V!Jl~1I I n'ad "The Hevntt of the 
the- l1(':--:t SU.'lll'. ",litre the Xcighbor-
hood Player:; parody the 1'\ cigltbor
I1I)(H! Pla~·l'r..;, ;~Ild (;. B. Shaw'~. uThe 
~-h:)\\"il1g-up (.f Dlal1ca PO'IlC't" hefe, 
\\ hefe our la'ro i-.; tIll' J 0(' Lebla!lc of 

dl'Servl'd ('ut-ralC tirket fa III l'. \\T ha\'C' 

.:::oml'tiJillg that is dllll alld purpo..;clcss 
lIntil thl' action and ;III the character:; 
h(·con!l.: electric with the entrance of 
Sadie Thompson. whn pbyfu!ly re
marks that it lIOn!.'" :ik~ rain. Sadie. 
tlte idol of the innocent, tlte bane of 
tlte brave. i, the rag anrl the bour and 
the hank of hair of contention. Her 
dulcet accents, however. and her lis
some charm bring about a murldled 
hut glorious climax, and the scene 
closes with 2 iheal't-breaking \throb 
when :\f("rtoJl of the :\T(lviC's, his idol 
Sadie ha"ing spurned him, prays fer. 
vently; "Please. God, make me a good 
spiritual actor-for Kauffmrll1 "nd 

.\IIgel;'· I shook my head, as if to 
In Ihe lirst place. what is there in .. 'ay: ".\It! 'Iis trne, bnt san." /\11 the 

Ihe mere repetition of that I11cani'1g- I . tit' II . I I'b 
.. '")" • <.: larlllll1g a t~ 0 Ie perplex('( I ra-

I,'" \\ h". willoh ~h~uld lead :-'Ir.: rian 'lit" the innocent angel, I forgot 
.11 cad,lone to the opllllon that there. "'''''n I listened tn the speedl of Lu
i:-- some' \l111\"crs~ll") s:gn.ific(ll1c(' hehind riic-r Oil the eve of the Great Battle. 
:i11 that I1'llllltncr),.. \\ hen I read ~he' "Our ideal returns a true idealih'," I 
hook. It seemed only rather foolISh rel1lemhered from Santayana. a~d ... 
rornal1rinR-ahotlt a~ g-noel, say, a!' r shook tll)-' head. 

olle of J n. nt'r(':;:fon!'~~ p:;eudo- }\Ild when I read IlThais" T laughed 
.;cit'ntific piec{':'. aTld r would have cried, too, but it 

COtlllo1Jy's sake!" 

Then, to !!O more intI) detail: I 
want to sec those passages which re
semhle either Melville or Cahcil. It 
is all very Wt~ll for the al1fhnr of thc 
review 1o 'l"o!e diligently the parts 
that the tran~la(or left in Spanish, 
hut I W.lIlt to insinuate that it 'vas 
done hera usc there wasn't in the book 
a whole sentence \\;hich, in intelligihle 
Ellglish, would have seemed good. 
from the point of view of style. to the 
most easily ~atisficd rreSlll11an. 

And now, ,eluctan.tly, anll yet with Furthermore, if Mr. Headstone is 
~rol~,~se _ of f(reater JOY to come, the I willing 10 arcept e.S Rahelaisian all 
Ctlrt~lln tall.s ,and ""C arc left to Sl'CCtl- I I . . 
I t I '11 I I t ,al wens-pocus hetween }ulto and a e on w 1.:lt WI lappcn next. It is 0 . . .'. 

I I· . f Y , P I olores, I thInk he IS hClllg bam-a (emo ItlOI1 () cat 5 " . layer Queen" . ' .' ." 
I ·k R II' ,. " hoozed \\'Ith a l1111ch II1fenor product. ane L"C CPU) ICatl J:Jany s procl!vl- r I I . 

t'. f '1 Th' ' . III ere. any!hlllg else \\,ollid be Ollt ICS or (II . e unicorn, represelltlng fl' h . 
'1'1 f' T' "I' ace III \\' at ccrtamly must h~ COII-
',Ie 0' . resources 0 th~se Ul11ted -i'kred a child's hook. 
States. IS covetell by Prune Mover II. _ ~[ I 
Fall (played hy our own :-.r r. liried- ,.,; r. :Ieadslone heen taken in, 
son). TIh" I",iearn laments-as the nr is he trYing to fool us> And if 
young lady was wont to lament-HI '-;0: "Por que?" 

am chased, chased"-hut he is cal'- ·WiIliam C. Lipkind. '25. 
tured and is to be put to private uses, 

"Need Song Book" 
when 10' he hold who comes: the 
Prince of Ails. who rides the heast, 
and-·you guess~rt it-falls off. The 
Prince sings the best song of the eve. To the editor of The Campus: 

ning. a song with the not unclever ob- The question of a City College Song 
servation for a refrain: ''I"m the na- Book has long been a sore spot in our 
tional sport of England;" the ballot effort 0 to hetter OUr college. After 
ladies dance him round, and the cur- se"eral terms of effort, there was a 
tain closes once again. committee arpointed last year. under 

There are two perform~rs down in the leaders~ip of AI \Nhynman '24. 
Grand Street who are marvels. One The Committee even went so far as 
is Albert Carrol, wihQ plays Merton to coHect subscription blanks. There 
the Prince. and Hamlet and othe;1 the matte~ ended. We are agai .. con
parts in a remarkable perfection of fronted WIth the question-shall we let 
parody. The other parodist is a gen- the matter of a song book ~ic once 
!Ieman named. I think. Doyle, who more? Emphatiaclly, No! 
takes the. parts of Sadie Thompson. I ne d I dl d' 

e lar y ISCUSS the necessity and Em,ly Steven's, Mathilde Fay, of b k . 
a song 00 to give a precursory 

and then docs a remarkable stunt in discussion. the song book will ac-
imitating Elsie Janis, imitating Mrs. quaint the st~ents of our college with 
Fiske and others. Elsie is there to th~ songs far more quickly than the 
the red. white and blue petticoats, and Prt~ted word in the Lavender Book. 
Mrs. Fiske's words are as ruslhed It IS a necessary link in the onain 
clipped. as our actual red-headed f C II 
virtuoso's. 0 0 ege tradition and a thing that 

should never be left out of the love of 
a collegiate institution. 

was IInhecoming. H\, was slldh, an 
awkward, if';norant fellow, Paphnutius. 
Bllt. then. he is amazingly like me in 
many ways. Did I enjoy him more 
th"n I pitied him. T wondered? After 
all. Thais was prohahly very beauti
ful. But no; I must have pitied him 
more, for I remembered that at one 
place, I would have cried .... only it 
was llnhecotning .... 

It ;s interesting to wonder why he 
has heen taken for granted by writers 
of Engli>Ah. Almost any second-rate 
novelist has had morc essays written 
aholll his hooks than has this same 
France whom the authors of those 
:~atne t..':'. • ..;.-l.\.'.1 arc quite willing to ac
cept as the greatest of them aiL Per
haps it is because those \\~ho truly 
admire him are not the sort of people 
who are sufficiently energetic to say 
so. At any rate, until a few weeks 
ago, at lea,t, one could say almost 
anything one wanted about Anatole 
France and find no deniers. 

For exam pie, no one. to my know
lenge, at least. has yet attenpted pub· 
liciy tv disO!gree with the common 
opinion that his works arc in spirit, 
Rabelaisian. Still. to hold such an 
opinion demonstrates. I think, either 
ignorance or an inabiltiy to de scrim .. 
nate (or hoth, as S. O. would say.), 
(Or neither, as L. Y. might say.) . It 
could even be ma!nta.incd with impnn
ity that his works were uniforml), 
good-when the very statement was 
proof that the speaker had nev,," read 
"The Crime of Sylvestre Bonnard." 

All this. of course. is unfortunate, 
and. as } urgen say!!: "What could 
anybody expect one to do about if?n 
Well, perhaps it would be acceptable 
to write a hook. There seeins to be 
no good' one in English. 

I suggest as a title: 
"Anatole France: 1844-1924:' 

S. A. HEADSTONE. 

LECTURE ON VITAMINES 
AT BIQ CLUB MEETING 

The actual value of the show is un
doubtedly in the individual players if 
the really c1~ver lines are not so man 
if the pla!s chosen are not really, ~~ 
~ally, cuttlllgly travestied, if the humor 
IS gentl.er than sharp, pleasante~ than 
• - . ~tf all these lIMngs are true 

. ri ~ :Iess ~he fun is great, and 
:; !"_ ~ 'venlng long. 
a ,...:.iDCti·,. PIUT ABAYR 
c.·' 

A committee oUg'h,t to be appointed 
to draw up plans for the publication 
of a school song book. They would 
have a good deal of their work al
'feady accomplished. for the commit
tee appointed by AI Whynman '24 has 
Spent some effort in arranging a song 
book. 

Moe Marker '27. 

The history of v'itamines and their 
effect upon the human body was' the 
subject of a talk by S. Suriano '25 at 
the meeting of the Biology Club her~ 
last Thursday. Herman TannenbaUl1l' 
'25 and Sidney Vernon '27 also . 

~ sed the society. 

-
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COLLEGE LOSES TO I ,HOW TH~INED UP iLAUER SOCCERlTES 
VIOLET ELEVEN 7-0 i ~~~ie~' Po~~~~~s c. ~U~;i!: I TIED BY FROSH TEAM 

, Milan L. T. Naiman I • • • • 
Treacy L. G. McAden I Yearlings Sprmg BIg Supnse by -(Continued from Page 1) 

kick. He missed the goal-posts by 
three feet. Holden punted and Plaut 
give a pretty exhibiti~n in open field. 

Kearney C. Dreiband I HOlding '27 Booters 
Skudin R. G. Packer I Scoreless 

The record books will have it that City College lost to N. Y. U. by running by running the ball back fif-
a score of 7 to 0 Saturd:.y. teen yards. Plaut's drop from, the 

. thirty-yard li:le fell short. Holden's The way we saw It cleven fighting Lavender men outp!"yed their punt brought the ball to the 35 yard 
vaunted foes in almost every departm~nt of the game bu~ found it im- line. Cottin t!ien threw a forward to 
possible to surmo~nt a mountain of "breaks" that went the other way. !\leisel but Bolden brought tlhe crowd 
The biggest "break", of course, and the one which ultimately d~ided to it, feet by cutting in and grabbing 
the issue was Bolden's snagging of a Lavender throw and racing three- the ball, outsprinting the Lavender 

l\Iollis R. T. waShorl _ 

Hannigan R. E. Raskrin Holding back the oibighly touted 
Hawes Q. B. Plaut soph team, the majority of whom are 
Bolden LR· HH' BB' MC ehisel members of the Lavender Soccer Club If oldcn '" a en I h 
O'Neill F. B. Cot tin I t e '28 boaters earned a moral victory 

Substitutions_C. C. N. Y., Haber over '27 last Thursday afternoon in 
for Raskin, OS'hins for Tubridy, Ro- Jasper Oval. The game, a scoreless 
senbluth for Packer, Wolf for Wash- tie, surprised the spectators because 
or, Oshins for Tubridy, Haber for of opposition which the yearlings suchacks while running down the side of quarters of the field for a touchdown. ~ the lield to the "'arsity goal-line. 

True, it was a fine piece of work on the part of the Violet back, but H olden drop-kicked for the extra
here's where the "break" comes in. Cottin, casting about for a LaVender point. 

Raskin, Seidler for McAden, Rosen- eessfully overcame. 
bluth for Packer, Wolf for Washor, 
Donstein for Catlin, Beck for Haber. 
N. Y. U.-Kelly for Hannligan, Braun_ 
lieh for Mollis, Sclh,res for Hawes, 

Figure it yourself: 
Ask us for a "1 g" Model 

suit and get it right off, Of-

men to receive his throw, and finding none, let the ball fly from his, Tubridy nailed lIolden on the 25 

hands. I yard line, after Plaut kicked off. An 
Oh, tbe difference to City College if Jason had let himself be tackled i exchange of k~cks brought the ball to 

where he stood or thrown the ball off to one side as an inoomplete for" I the 3S yard hne, where anot,her ex-d (
W' , I I' . '. change of punts took place, ]\. Y. U. war pass. e Just can t le p lI1terposlI1g thiS Sigh.) g,,;ning tive more yards, The quarter 

Well, anyway, as Luck would have it, the hall went straight intQ' ended as ,'i. Y, l;. gained six yards 
the hands of TecllBolden, the fastest man in the Violet ranks and the Ihrollgh center and around right end. 

' only man who could have turned tae trick. 1 N. Y. LT. was held for downs. _ An 

This diabolical combination of factors turned what should have exchal~I!" of .punts. "rol~ght the ball, to 
been, so say the least, a scoreless tic, into an N. Y U. victory. 

-----------

BOLnEll\' STOPPED 

the Col/ege s tlurty-f,ve yard hnc. 
Cottin's kid, was partially hluckcd hlll ' 
\\'ashors ceco''Cry of a fumble hy 
llol,1<'n ga,·c the Lavender tl,c ball on 
its O\\ln forty-five yard line. For the 

For the next three periods the Violet ba.cks smashed away with all lIl'xt few minutes. Holdell alld Cottin 

Falk for llIilan. 
First downs, N. Y. U.-S, C. C. 

1\. y.-4. Referee-E. HJastings, .COI'
nell, L'mpirc-\"'·. L. Boyson, Brown. 
Linesman-E. J. Madden, Yale. Time 
of qllarters-IS minute •. 

L \ST MINUTE RUN 
BEATS JAYVEE, 9-6 

Gentsch, De Witt Clinton, Runs 

85 Yards for T,ouchdown 
the fury they possessed. But the Lavender line was adamant. Even ('('"lilll(',l their kickillg duel with tl:o 
the hiO'hlv-touted Bolden found his line fl\'ing back to lIIeet him on more l,lIkr ,,,anullg a sha,le advan.tage. On 0 

" J '. - II". La ,'ell ,lc-r fort" \'anl hnl'. Piaul \\'ilh aile millute to go, tto 
than one pb}'. In passlllg, we might remark that we don't see whero tried the "110 sigll;I" -pia)' which was Grlltsch, Clintoll star "220" lI1an, took 
Bolden is such a hoI), wonder. Except for an occasional pretty run-back I g"od I"r ""Tn yards with M"i'el tak- a kickoff and ran 85 yards for the 
of a pnnt the colored baek didn't show much, 1,' fact. the records! il1g the ball. i\cain Ihere was a long 1,,"chd,m'l1. which defeated the jayvee, 

in Final Minute 

f b I 

1 I' I I I 'I) Ie Ii. Fri,In.\' (;entsch fuml.)led I 
show he lim le( as many a, ,ix ti1lle,:, "xc,lange (> Plll1ls )(' on I ". vars'ty ~ 

thirtY-fin.' yard litlt'. l-I()wJ(~y hlocked bllt rccov~rrd awl ran down the fldd: 
('oltill\ L:irk. Plaut rl'covcril1.l: at the 011(' '-an! frolll the outside line. 011t- I 

t':lI yard lIlarlc Tht' Pllnting duel ('01]- ~prill~jng the C'lltire Lavcndtr tl.'anl~ J 

---~ 

L,\VENDER'S GREAT ST.L'iD 

lillu"d lIr:til the ('nd of the half. The touchdowlI callle right after the [ About the finest exhibition of sheer grit We ever saw. or we guess 'jayvee's score. which seemed to put' 
that any of you ever saw, was the Lavender's stand on the one-half: Second Half the game on ice. 

. yard line in that hectic final quarter. 'Vith a measly eighteen inches to: The h"[f 't.ITttll as if il would again The first ha[i was full of fumblrs g
o it seemed that onlv a miracle could savE' the Co!ic:!c t('am'l ' ill' " iliiiiti!!l: du('L ,\t,ter Plaut kicked by both teallls, the bali shifting back 

J ~ and forth, Th" jaY"ce had the ball 
Hut the Lavender team couldn't count on any consideration at' ofT. an exchang(' c,f k,cks hrouc-ht the 

' . • • . I ball 10 the ('il\' College thirtv \,arcl; Illost of th,' half. III the third quarter, the hands of I;ate on Saturday; eleven fightmg mal1lacs, mth \their,.. 1'1 t' - k' k - -I (:Cl1tscll droll kicked a goal from the • . i IIIlC. au s poor 'Ie - was t len • 
backs braced agamst the posts, met three fier<:e onslaughts. And each, fUIll[,kd hilt Howley. in rl'covering it, Ihirt\' va rei line, and victory seemed 
time eleven Violet bodies were tangled Up! Over the spOI where the ball hrought the ball hack to the thirty assu;ed- for the high school men. 

Krawitz, '28, a former Morris High 
School star and Tepper, '27, starred 
for t,heir respective teams. The former 
showed well at center carrying the 
ball repeatedly to the soph goal, while 
Tepper, playing fullback, gave a re
markable exhibition of kicking. Both 
goalminuers displayed effective block
ing. The freshman, especially, per
formed well, preventing the ball fl'on~ 
going over four successive times when 
the sophs attempted corner kicks. 
'------..:.... 

Musical Instruments 
and Supplies 

Conn or Buescher 

Pay While You Play 

FISHEW & WALDMAN 
312 W. 145 St. 

Ask a tailor for a suit with 
rol11apels, high button front, 
full back, Wider trousers, and 
get it in two weeks, paying 
$20 more for the privilege. 

Which? 
Everything college men 

wear. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Libecly at Warren at 13th St. 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th SI. 

"Five 
Convenient 
Corners" 

New York City 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St. 

Getting tho right tuiior t trailing 
with the right crowd, I,eepin~ 
tbe 'I profs J, properly complai
sant all COme under this heading. 
But 11 tousled, untidy mane nnd 
dandruff on your f4 tuck" oollar 
are always bad form. 

had been the play before, God! it was~~ .. ,,~~~..it was .. ~~ .. ,~~,~we call't think of a! yarei Jine. Cohen intercepted Sehres ,The Lavender worked the ball 

' fiT I I ,lo\\'11 the field to the Clinton 20 yard l!::================::!! 
word powerful enough to present our feelings, so we'll leave it this OI-warc pass, en yar,s was ost 011 

. . , all exchange of kicks, 1'1::llt's kick hit li,](' ;n Ihe jast period. Hirshberg 
way. But you who saw It know. /1' I 'I' I I I I (_ II ,(lro)'.)",1 ,,",lck as if for a kick. but 

And don't forget that the Llvcnder forwards conceded conSIderable forty yard mark. I!oldell made fOil, Ih",\\' a forward to Gus Packer. who 

:5 Minutes from College 
Everything in Radios &: Music 

Gcming a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair 
Tonic and ulin" it rCllhdarly keeD' the 
Icalp hl!althy and maklel stiff hair look 
.ilky. It pr,.vents dandruff ond put, on 
the fini.hillg to:.:di of fllick headwork. At 
all druIl8lorclI Bud ,nudent barber shops. • U )fI('y S S 10U (cr at t 1(:' ~O cge. "-

poundage, withal. I yar(b olT tackle. Bolden r.lI] around carried it .ovcr the goal. 

-- - leit end for fifteen yards bl1t fllmbled.; The line-lip; 
CHA;-"-CES GO HY Raskin reCo\'l'ring. Plaut kicked alld Junior Varsity De Witt Clinton 

/ I J E. Allietti • 011 lIolden's retlll'll. th" ba[1 rolled oft ,erner .. C. C. N. Y. certainly was asleep at thues. A more expenenced outfit the field on the eight yard linc. C, C. . l'IlOnbky R. T. \Veil 

100 steps from College 

SANDWICHES 

and 

E",.," VaJ.Ii"I#"lIrodud Is r«om. 
mend.d IVIf7wJ..rl /lee,,"s. 0/ lis 
DI1S0/U/' juril, und 'JlIC'llrlln~l. 

Vaseline 
RIO.U".I"AT.o, ... 

might have turned several little situations to big profit. But the green N. Y. penalized five yards when \Va- I (;riilill L, G, Kandel 
College players lei' the chances dribble through their fingers. Once "or was 0 sirle, Plal1t then fooled, ,a , I If I (' II C Goldberg 

HOT' DRINKS 

Wolfram's Drug Store 
HAIR TONIC 

Por the Health and 
T,b,idy, ,"d ,,,"',, Hm" .on" "he, 1."",nd,6',, f"nd,h, b.1I ;" "" ,. ,. ": "."''' ", ""."";,,, ". "",d","" ". G. Lk"""",;, "Oth S,. & Am""d.m Avonu, 
h' T iorward T""" ""kad of klckJllg from i ( lark R. T. Brili ~l b",,,, .ft" '" N. Y. U: p'a,,, h,d block'" PI.u,', pun" ",d "ood ,,,,,;,,,, ,;" ,n,' ""e. ",;,01 ",n I ",,',,"" R. E. R""""m ~ ____ 
", I, ""'''oily d''''<I. In I"" • "o'd m.n 'W" 'ook 'he ball dgh, 00' ",""",h" '''0'", Hotd I,,, f"rt,· .n"", ". P."b" Q. B. B,;,bm." HE'REW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL FO. TEACHERS 

Appearance 01 :f::;- H.l..- I 
Chellebrough Mfg. Company (Con."d) 
Stale Street New York 

of h;, b,nd,. W, m",,"" be '00 """", h",""". Fm .. k hod b;, b", """" ,,,;'" dn"",,, Th,,, p,,,,,, ,.",,,,,,, L. H. , D,,,,,h IN NEW YORK CITY 
to the play, sin<:e he was going dJwn the field. Besides, the Lavend~r elected to Tn'''t. but two exxchallges Kra\\'ilz R. H. B. Brottman 
end played a great game. He made more than one tackle that we saw, lost twenty yards for the College, Hirschberg F. B. Jones 

unaided. Plaut made a poor kick and N. Y. U. Touchdown; Packer, Gcntsch. Field Registration of students for Fall semester 1924 is now in 
process ahd will continue until October 28th. Classes will com
mence Wedllesday, October' 22nd at 7:30 P. M. 

-----_._--

had II", hall on the LanlHler 40 "ard Goal,,; Gentsch, 
Wolf also looked like a dazed man when he picked lip Bolden's mark. A forward rass. Sehr", to ~Bol- Substitutes: C. C. Junior Varsity-

fumble in the last quarter with a clear field ahead of him. Bolden, (al- den. gained twelve "ards for N. y, {' Salo for Forscher; Aleinikoff for I 
Ways alert) pushed past t\VO Lavender men who ",ere ~talldil1g beside Several line rushe; netted six yare" Packer; P.icker for Aleinikoff; De 

"Wolf never sensing the fact that if they took out Bolden Wolf ,::ould aud then Bolden took another forward I Witt Clinton-Berger for Weil; BalI
have trotted to a touchdown, and dropped the latter in his tracks_ But I p~,s for fifteen yards Holden gained mall for Ka~](lel; ~anzetta .for Gold-

. . . . - ~lJne yards off tackle within one yard hcrg; Lavottl for LlclJtenstelll; Berko-agam we have a case of one flaw in a fine exhibitIOn, for Wolf certa,mly of first down and ~ight yards from witz for Brill; Prince for Rosenbaum; 

A two years course of training for Ii:eligious and Sunday 
School teaching is offered, r~quiring attendance (ill two nights a 
week. Cla",ses a~e als? ope,: to non-matriculated stUdents desiring 
to take any subJcct III wh ch they have special interest for its cultural and educational value. 

There; aTe no tuition fees. Nominal registration fee of $2.01) covers admISSIon to any or all Courses. 
Hours of rcgistration are: 

Was there. I goal liue. Here Doc Parker's charges SUgarman for Briskman; Gold for 

gave a wonderful display of gameness. Deutsch; Gentsch for Brottman; 

HEROES ALL L N. Y. U. Kicks Often SamllP!sDn for J0'1€5. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ R
· h h ,.... . d R I !\fter the one millute rest between ; ,<, <t. W, rn"" >top "'" .'" pm,,,, where p,~,",,, 00. . oy '"'" .... N. Y. U. heo"g'" <h, b.", THlRTY PRACTICE WITH , 

PI,,, pla"'d , "'omg""" .od h,,,,y g'm,. Tb, b"m'~' ,nd 0"",,,, " 'h, "" "If ,,,d m"k. S,he" ".1 VARSITY RIFLE SQUAD B ..... 
w

"" ot •••• S ..... , N __ St. of MoUl ... l.-o 
play We ever saw was Plaut's forward, from behind tIle CoJIege",s I tempted to plunge thrOU&'h, center but I (.4-tItI N«Utt. Str •• t) 
own goal line, to Teddy Meisel. Plaut's great acting as he pawed the was stOPp~d. On the last down with I Thirty men form the rifle squad U'122 

Aftern()Qns Fi'Om 1 to 5 P. M. at administrative office 140 W~st 
. 42nd Street, Room 58. 

EVClUngs From 7;30 to 9:30 P. M. at Temple Emanu-EI, 5th Ave. alld 43rd Street. 

grOUnd as if gettinp' ready for a boot completely fooled )the N. Y. Vi. I but a few ~nches to go, Se!"es fumbled for tho coming seasori. All freshman I' lU 
team and Mei~el w~ able to tear off forty yards after gathering in ROY'SI ":,oment3T1ly and the entire. vars.ity candidates have been dro~ped from.the CZe-m_ an ... ,,,,' 
gre t th . pIled on .. Plaut made a beautIful kIck squad because of the IIltercolleglate 

a row. from bel1Jnd the goal lilic to midfield. tilling forbidding yearlings to engage 
Toddy afro "'~ b;, b,,, rot th, La","d". Th, .",hy "'If""'k" Hold" 'ga" fomb',d, ." ,,,kt,d ;, ~". Up,,, fre,hm"" h~_. PoLl' 1'1 

""'Y "'P - """red bu' h, man"",d to m=~. off .... " _'go Won wh", h, "',d '0 nm wi" ,h,' _ii; b, ",ml"", " ""'k, w". <h, '}= "" .. "., ,." .!J anyhow. And Teddy was right behind the line on the defense. ball. Plaut daz~d five N. Y. U. ''tack- team. _ TUbr
'd W If W h R k' N' d C tt' th la tiers before be:ng tackled after he Captain Hayden T. Noyes '25 has I y 0 as or as III atman an 0 111- e s h M' , 

nl! ..I" , , , caug t elsel s forward. Several line devised a system whereby the candi--'!leu, ill sireaks-played great ball On the College defense. The rest rush.es failed and Sehre. cau ht dates will be taught the technique of 
Of. the Ih" pl'yod .,lidly. Will~ Coh,n. ~"'" ,,, the r", that h, P,.,,', 10~ed 0' <h, ,,,~, '!'d 'h, rin, by <h, ""no, of b" Ym,"/ 
faIled to takp> a dive at Bolden as the latter passed within two feet df line. Holden kicked to mid-fit'ld, ~ team. Each veteran will be Pili ill 
him in his dash to the touchdown, was conspicuous for his neat tackling. criss-cross was sweared by Howley charge of a group of the novices 

Too bad that Sammy Donstein only played such a short time. He for a twellvl~ yarbd loss. OSh
l 
ins punted for each practice.~ In order to insure 

ga • ~ over goa InC ut a pen a ty put the the best all-r<lund teaching, each squad '" "go. of wbat h' m;gh' h,,,, '0", bad _h P"k" ""0 '"'Hog batt '" 'h, <hi"y , .. d ,,"'. F,= ';tt m~. , "'ff",,, ""~, ~'" 
to take a chance on his injury and used him earlier. then until the end of the game, Halden practice ~ession. 

JUST WAIT ANiD SEE 
The game was far from discouraging. Coach Parker deserves a 

World of commendation for changingC 26-0 (last year's score) to a very 
grudging 7-0. Boys, it's coming to N. Y. U. as sure as fate. 

punted whenever the ball was in City Practice is held every Monday, 
College territory. Plaut tried des- Wednesday, and Thursday afternoons 
pe'a:~!y to Score with long forward from one to five. The R. O. T. C. 
pa~ses but the N. Y. U. team was lay-I armory has again been secured, to
ing :or them. The game ended wah gether with the use c-f the guns, range 
the ball at midfield. and club rooms. 

~ I ( 

"The College Man's Idea in Clothe/' 

BLUE CHEVIOT 
SUITS 

This sea801'J'8 most wanted young man's suit. 
of a fine 14 oz. all WOl'8tead, warranted true blue 
cheviot that will stand hard, rough usage, RDd 

always keep in shape. 

"ManUfactured by 'US and sold direct 10 you" 
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CERCLE HEA~ TALKS 'Substitute Discussions for Debat'es', CLASSIFIED ADS I WRlGLEYS DEBATERS WORK ON 
VOLSTEAD QUESTION 

BY DOWNER AND WEILL , C l'l G Overstreet Urges .Inter- 0 Lege roup FOR SAl,E-Camera, 2C Kodak f. After Every Meal 
7.7. lens, leather carrying case, and Professors Downer and Weill of the 

French departmeut were the principal 
speakers at the re-organization meet
ing of Le Cercle 1 usserand held last 
week. The important functions of 
the Cercle formed the topic of Pro
fessor Downer's talk. Professor 
Weill, in his speech, emphasized the 
greatness of the French tongue. The 
importance qf the literature and dip
lomacy of France in present day civi
lization was also discussed. 

Redm'l.".~..,',.nd Schulz Judge First 
T#~' . ontests to Select 

Varsity Team 

The first contest between the two 
teams composing the varsity debating 
squad took place last Thursday at 
noon. The topic debated was: "Re
solved, that the United States favor 
an amendment to the Volstead Aet 
to permit the sale of light beer and 
wines." Professors Redmond and 
Schulz judged the debate and gave 
cor.structive criticism. 

The affirmative side was composed 
of Irving Gladstone '27, Bernard Ro
senbaum '25 and Charles Shapiro '27. 
They w~rc opposed by Robert Hal
pern '25, Abraham Leavitt '25 and 
Hlenry Spitz '25. 

Next Thursday the second of the 
two debates will be held after chapel. 
The teams will reverse sides and argue 
on the saine topic. Immediately afte~ 
the contest, the final team (.:; repre
sent the College in varsity debat~s \ 
will be selected. 

N. Y. U. will be the first opponent 
011 the varsity debating schedule. The 
debate wil be held in the early part of 
November in the Creat Hall of the 
College. The subject for debate will 
be the amending of the Volstead Act. 
The sides nave not yet been decided 
UpOli. 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and 141at Btl!. 

Lavender Debating Policy May, the arguments of the other ~erelY 
for the sake (If the glory of vIctory. 

Be Influenced by Hunter Dr. Beard related the history of in-
College Conference tercollegiate debating ~ince its incep

A leave of absence for one year has 
been granted Professor Weill. He is 
at present devoting all of his time 
towards effecting a closer orga"iza
tion of the Federation de I'Alliance 
Francaise of th" United States and 
Canada. 

Professor Harry Allen Overstreet, 
head of the Philosophy department, 
took a prominent part in a discussion 
on the technique of intercoli(:giate 
debate held last Thursday evening at 
Hunter College. Other speakers in
cluded Dr. Beard, head coach of de
bate at Bates College, and Dr. Shef
field, head of the Rhetoric department 
"t \V ellesley College. 

The merits of the debate and dis
.:ussion methods in collegiate public 
speaking contests were considered. 

I 
Professor O"crstreet showed the su
periority of the latter method. He 

IONIA WRITES NOVEL pointed out that in a discussion, a 

CL TO SATIRIZE COLLEGE I ~~ii1~;:I':~~ic ~~e~~~~~'I:lt:~. t~~~m~:~ 
bat",rs come to the platform with no 

I partiality and no ddinite convictions. 
Members Collaborating on Work The,' impart their ideas in an unbiased 

Original Manuscripts way for the purpose of getting at the 
Read at Meeting truth. A conciliatory spirit, conse

quently, is maintained throughout. In 

Clionia will write a novel and at
tempt to have it published during the 
next few months. The book will be 
a ~atirc on the members of the society, 
the College and all things in general. 

The society is composed of upper
classlTlcu who arc interested in litera
ture and letters. :\Iell arc initiated by 
invitation and all take turns in lectur
ing and reaclillg' papers on grrat Jives 
and writings. 

TIl(' Ill(,rting. held la;t Friday night 

the present debate system, he de
clared, each team attempts to destroy 

ISSUE FIRST LAVENDER 
OF TERM NEXT WEEK 

Copstein, White, Weiss and 

Meeropol Contribute-Sugar 

Does Cover 

tion. He favorea the present system 
of del>ate as it is conducted at his 
college, rather than the discussion 
method. Bates College, is one of the 
greatest collegiate institutions in the 
country that specialize in debate. It 
was the first college to send a team 
to Europe for an in~ercollegiate de
bate. 

According to Dr. Sheffield. the 
method of discussion has a greater 
value than dcbate. Experiments in 
public discussions among labor men 
at' the Trades Union College of Bos
ton proved very satisfactory. 

At tire conclusion of the meeting, 
Hunter Coilege decided upon the new 
m~thod of discussion rather than de
bate. Herman Tannenbaulll '25, man
ager of debate and Henry Spitz '25 of 
the debating squad who were present 1 
at the meeting. decided that the suc
cess of Hunter's experiments would 
ill a large meaS;Ire determine the de
bating policy at the College in the 
future. 

MENORAH GETS BOOKS 
ON HEBREW SUBJECTS 

New Books Not in College 

Library Added to Society 

Collection 

in thl' ElIgli ... h lihrary, room 119, was LavPlldc'r, tilt" C'nl1ege lit, will rnake 

dl'Yokd to tht' rl'ading- of prize manus· its initial appearance of the semcster 
,\dding a IlU111bcr of new books on 

Jewish life and letters not obtainable 1I,,"~u~~;~;g;iI~IU'IIlIo~. I scripts and other pap"rs, Pder Biel- ne"t week, annOllnces, Nathall Berall, 
in the College library, the Menorah 

1

l'lIson, wh" nCI'a,ionally writes play r,litor-in-chief. The magazine will be S • t h I I't t' 11 t' 
!TTviews for Till' Caf11pUS undcr thc i di~trihllted free oi chargc to "u,,: ... Dele y . as p acc( J s en tre co ec 1011 

I ~lOnHlc,plulll:.?f P~ut Ah~}:r: read memhers, The price of tlw ma.'a7ine : at thr dIsposal of all students of the 
11 111 "; paper un KOlJert J·rost. whlrll WOIl f U , Cc II "e 

or others is fiftcen ,'cnts a copy. I') e~ . 

J ' the Kelly Critique prize for 1924, 
N<wY_ I Sidnl'Y \Vallach read his essay, wl,ich Book rn'iews by Seymour Copstein, I Boob Illay be oorrowed from the 

-----------. -... -_-._-_-__ -. I won the H:t1ph \Vt·inherg ~1emorial Philip Ncmnan and }'·forri~ \Vhitc \ librarian, Joseph Scheinberg '28, any 

C'OLLEGE LUNCHEONETTE I prize. Samuel Ohrstein read a paper form a p~o~lineut part of. the literary I rlay hetwren 12 anrl I (,'dock in the 
and DELICATESSEN /' on the "Prohlelll of Evil", Evl'fY meet- work. \\- Illte has also wntten a story ~l enorah alcove. All the Englis'h-

Sandwiches and Hot Roasted illg is closed h" the reading ot a entitled "Armageddon". Essays on J . I . d' I f I '11 
Frankfurters J fhnte'- :-;d{cl!')!l fr("l!11 the nihlc. Hohert Frost hy Pder Beill'Tlson" and I C\VlS 1 peno tca s 0 ll~ country WI 

Hot and Cold Drinks I 011 (;eorge SantaYana hv Paul \Veiss I soun be placed on file III tp~ alcove, 
500 W. 141st Street Me, "\Villic" Fink!e. who holds a arc included in th~ issue,' Abel Meero- Some of the books ,'ldded to the soc i.-

near Amstel'dam Avenue fellowship ill tht' Puhlic Speaking de- p(ll has contrihuted a sketch called, ty's lihrary arc: "Jews among the 

I 
partmellt of the College will read a 

~~;;;;;:;;;:;::;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;: '\ PI'I I "Peterkin". Peter Penn. Eliseo Vivas Creeks and Romans"-Pochill', "Phi-F ............ """'......................................... paper on ' .. men can 11 osophica 
,.t(i)){f)T.I~ A ~ V Tendencies As Evidcl;cc,1 by Emerson and S,dlley \Vallach also appear on' lo"-ilentivitch' "History of the Jews 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~II;;.I ~~~\i~:~~"1·:'~~:e:~\:~~l~tiSm\:.~;:n~e::. :II:~ :)i:~n o(:es~;::~::b;::O~~rn ~~I~a~o;~,r i,n Russia and Poland"-:-Dubinow; 
. I ' Renaissance of II ebrew Llterature"-

11( uua a paper on "Dante from the Lilerary ! Siouchz; "History of the Jews in ' TfIIP . Viewpoint," and Reuben Berson will 
discu'S "The Satyricon" by Petronius COMMERCE SENIORS Englan'I"-Hymson; and "Legends 

S;q~~~~:t~~ .. ~ ~,{~~!~~~?r, r~o:I~~~ 
ploy. Prices thut will mean re-at a8vin&9. 
WlJ are more c::!n:plec.ely equipped than 
ever to aupply foot.bnl1 players nnd 
te-om8 with 011 their requirement .. New 
low prices and improved Everlaat aervlce. 

Foutbaii 
Pa"t8~~ 

Made" of the 
beet Quality 
army duck. AU 
the newe9t fen
turea (or com ... 
(Oft. protection 
end Btf'encth. 
Llaht wei8'bt. 
eaallyadjueted. 

$6.00 
quality. 

MaChine aewed. Upf'er. of ht«b «rade 
bto.ck leather, eood Quality leather 901es. 
brown -:leat8 and eteel protectloD plate. 

Regular $5.50 ~lue 

~f!"!. . Y.;J~ 
Heavy &18011 01' brown· 
leather, ftttedwith leather
flat ear pieces. Absolute 
protection to head.Peforat~ 
eel crown. Lined with beat 
wrade white felt. 

Replarl;), sold to'/" $5.50 
Complete footbaD equlpmeut at rock.bot. 
tom prlc .... 1-""...,h~"'-etc. AD 
:! !~:.i'!!iu:~tv may he obtained here 

Other :r.0rtlna equlp'llent fortennh t:t: .!;p:~f; .-:!' ~::rv-!!::. lavina': 

EVERLAST 
SPORTING GOODS MFG. CO. 

275 Bowery 
Ntar 'Iouston St. Dt'Y Dock lJ 10 
Open t'mm,cl. Mail orden: tyIOrftptJ, /ilkd 

,.....r....,~ .......... "......t...,......z.....,...o1...", ........ ,...a..... 

ill the near futnre. TO DANCE OCT. 25 of the Jews"-Ginzburg. 

The members of Clionia, the only 
functioning society of letters in the 
College, arc PetCr Bielenson, literary 
critic: SI2Yiilflllf Cl'psfein, president; 
Samuel Ohrstein, secretary and Reuben 
Berson, Edward Penaska. \Villiam 
Finkle. Albert Lewis. Sidney W. 
\Vallach. Philipjl L. \Veiner and Ber
na rd Schwartz. 

• 

Social activities at the College will 
he begun next Salurday, October 25, 
\\ :ICtl thc Senior Ciass of thp Com
merce Evening Session Branch will 
hold a dance in the College gymna·· 
sium. Tickrts, a,Imitting one person, 
are heing sold at Olle doibr a p:cce, 
Thus far, ab"ut I 50 tickets ,have been 
purchased. 

---------------

II 

II 
'~'~"~~=-"'I 

=11. 111 _,,1 
' 'Uwo and three-button I II 

I Sack Suits 11 II 
i ITALIAN PUBLICATION ,An exceiient halHl. a gymnasium be-

I 
d."cked in holiday attire for the occa-

I 
... in styl .. that meet the j I' 

~tandards of good ~. ~ i 
• .L. J1 i 

I - ••• at pnces U~{ meet tho .' I'.' 
• t \ pocketS of careful buyers. l4 

Sion, and plenty of good punch will READY FOR PRINTING be the featrues or'the evening. 

ofl 
I 

La ,Monaco Chosen Editor 

C. D. A. Literary Effort

Costa Contributes 

'AD' MEN MEET TODAY, I ii ! 

I - :i="'; 11, ...... . 
M,'moers of The Campus adverti,- :: HARRY BRYER I' 

ing !-Itaff and candidates for the staff', t"..,.. __ ~~_~~S~33 ~:~~::'.'_~~~:~~~,=~ 
'La Studentesca'. the latest literary 

publka':on to be launched in the Col
lege, will be ready for pr "ss to
morrow. The C. D. A. has received 
contributions for the initial issue from 
several members of the Romance 
Languages departments of Columbia 
University and the College. 

Th 0'.!gh ~p'.:n,!~0!'~d ~~,. :?on ·!t!!!!~!! S!:!· 

ciety the magazine wilt not be written 
wholly in that language, The C. D. A 
intends to devote space to college news 
written in English. 

10hn La ~Ionaco, editor, has received 
articles from Professors Gerrig, 1 achi
no and Wanamaker of Columbia. Pro
feS'Sor Gerrig is head of the Romance 
Languages department there. Profes
sor Wanamaker has recently arrived 
from Italy and wil! contribue his views 
on the problems of that country. 

Professor Abib·Costa of the College 
Romance ,Languages department and 

Freschi, an alumnus of the Col
wilt write for the first issu~. 

are to report to S~am Sorkin. business II ~ 
manager in Room 41 I between 12 "nd I II ~ 
2, today. ..----~----------__ ~ ____ ~ 

! 
--------------------------------~.~------------------,------------

TWO elements are required to promote a success
~ ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best :;Iterests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

,J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

AD FoedB purchased from wen-known dealers in 
F1nt Class Products 

portrait attachment, almost new, IPs llae longest-Iasllng 
eonfecHon you can buy 
-and It's a help to dI. 
gestlon and a cleanser 

cheap. Locker 1793. 

WORK WA:-<TED - lI!ultigraphing 
and mimeographing. Jobs done in 

24 hours. Campus Box H-l. 

HELP WANTED - Stenographer 
and typist. Apply to business man

ager of The Campus, Room 411. 

w. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
I _ B'way & 138th St. 

• for the mouth 
and teeib. 

For That Class Picture 

! 

Put a GRAYSON Suit on your back 
When you get your picture "took" 
And-although you've saved much jack 
My-how grand you'll lookl 

GRAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES II II UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET, NEW YORK II 

I Overcoats, Tuxedos alld Sillgle and Double Breasted Suits- I 
t!;1-;;o;-;;-;;~~~~~~--;;_.;;~_;;.Il_~i_n~~E_';.;II;;.~;;.I~;;.';;.1 ;;.N~;;.I ~;;.d;;.C;;.l.;;.;;;. _____ ~--;;-;;~~~~;J • 

RIVALS THE BEAUTY OF THF. SCARLET TANAGER 

Pull a Good One 
When You 'Nrite-or Lend 

Over..sIZR Duofold 
with extra Bh, 
Ink Capu.dt, 

$7 
Duotold Jr. ..... 

nCG1Jtforlfse 
$5 

cA Pen You Need Not Apologize For 
Neyer Failing-Neyer Ailing 

With a Jewel.Smooth 
25.Year Point No Style of 

Writing Can Distort 

OWN the black-tipped lacquer-red 
classic pen with which Success 

associates. A shapely balanced pen 
that will help you give the world the 
kind of impression you are cepabJe of 
creating by a rapid, characterful 
hand. 

A pen you can pull out in public, 
and lend without a tremor, knowing 
that the other man's style of writing 
can't alter the point one particle. 

A pen with a jawel-smooth point 
that's guaranteed, if not mistn;ated, 
for 25 years'VVEAR. Hence the most 
economkal pen you can buy. 

A pen you can fill by simply p,ess
ing a Button that is capped inside tho 
barrel wh""r~ 1!: doesn't n:asr the beauty 
or catch on the clothing. A cl~an pen 
to ca:ry and handle- on account 9f 
the I:!k-'right seat achieved by the 
"Lucky Curve" feed and the double 
sleeve of the Duo-Sleeve Cap. 

Any good pen counter will sell you 
this Si..i. per-writer on 30 days' approval 
-flashing plain black, or blac\'
tipped lacquer-red-the color thot 
makes it hard to mislay. 

THE PARKER PEN COrviPANY 
M.JnIl!acluTcf3 alw 0/ 

PtJtkcr Duo/ali Pcnc;!& to match the pen. $3.50 
Factory and. General Offices 

JANESVILLE. WIS. 

Red lind fllacil: -
Col"rCUmbln .. l .... n 

~~.~'O':lfe~ 
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changes in the 
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be introduced h 
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Favors 
Intercollegiate 

Cilt rl~!ng arr':lllg 

Pennsylvania. '1 
probably be in 
sions, provided tl 
are willing. As I 
debale, no der,ni 
agreed upon as y 

At the intercoll 
debating techni,!u 
Hunler ColJege,F 
head of the Phi 
S!rongly favored 
dISCUssion. The 
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open-minded and 
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